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Horses available for Livery at BREC - July 2022 

雙⿂河⾺術中⼼⾺匹適宜認養名單 - 2022 年 7 ⽉ 

 
Please be aware that these adverts provide a brief overview only and applicants are encouraged to 

speak to their coaches to discuss suitability of a horse. When allocating horses the livery panel will 

consider information pertaining to the experience, temperament, trainability, way of going, and clinical 

history of the horse that is beyond the scope of these adverts. The livery panel maintain the right to 

make the livery starter package compulsory in certain circumstances.  
請注意，此認養名單只提供一些簡單的概述，我們鼓勵申請者與騎術教練商討感興趣的馬匹之合適程

度。在分配馬匹時，馬匹分配小組成員將考慮馬匹的經驗、性格、可訓練性、馬匹形態及其臨床病歷有

關的情況。在某些狀況下，馬匹分配小組成員有權要求參與強制性的認養馬匹初期訓練組合。 

 
 

C269 

 

 

DIVINE UNICORN 

神舟寶駒 

 

8 YO 

8 歲 

 DIVINE UNICORN is a 174cm chestnut gelding.  

 Reason for Retirement: Lack of ability. 

 He is a sweet tempered horse who is calm to handle in 

the stable and on the yard. 

 He is forward thinking and can be energetic but remains 

obedient. He has a good work ethic and is eager to 

please his rider. 

 He has well balanced paces with a lovely trot and an 

uphill canter. He can be sensitive in the mouth and 

become strong. 

 Safe to hack alone or in company but is very forward 

going. He can occasionally be reactive when ridden 

outside of the arena. 

 He has begun jumping single fences of up to 60cm and 

has shown an honest attitude. He maintains a steady 

canter on approach but can sometimes rush on landing. 

He will need to further develop his technique.  

 He will make a well-rounded horse but will require an 

experienced rider and regular training to reach his full 

potential. 

 You Tube video available: 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=1oWHTNoGJ7g&feature=share 

 

"神舟寶駒"是一匹 174 厘米的栗色閹馬，在馬房內及周邊範

圍均表現平靜，性格可愛。他雖然精力充沛及表現進取，

但仍能保持服從。他很熱衷工作，希望能取悅騎手。他的

步伐平衡，快步迷人，慢跑進取。韁繩觸感敏銳，偶有表

現偏強的舉動。出山時，無論是獨個兒或結伴均表現安

全，但有點急進。 在沙圈外策騎時偶爾會反應過敏。 

 

 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=1oWHTNoGJ7g&feature=share


  

他已開始跳越一些約 60 厘米的單道障礙物，表現可

靠。他能保持穩定的慢跑但落地時有時會有點急促。他需

要持續訓練其技巧，如能由一位具經驗騎手持續提供定期

訓練，他將是一匹很全面性的馬匹。 
 附上視頻連結：          
https://youtube.com/watch?v=1oWHTNoGJ7g&feature=share                                                                                  

               

 

 

 

                                                                                                                22-07-2022 

Head of Equestrian Affairs 

馬術事務主管 

 Date 
日期 

 

 

Remarks: 

備註 : 

 English version prevails 

中文譯本只供參考，內容以英文為準 

 For more information, please contact our veterinarian or horse retraining team 

如欲了解更多信息，請聯絡獸醫或馬匹調教團隊 

 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=1oWHTNoGJ7g&feature=share

